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SKIN SORE 8 YEARS
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$30,00060! ISSUEA SHALL SUH AIID A

Is a far better augury for success in saving than the mere v

intention of saving a big sum ''when one's ship comes in.", , .

..:' We like to see the young people coming in hare and open- - -

ing accounts with $1. It speaks well for their future. We ,
. like the regular layers) those who save on a plan, for they are ;

.

the ones who are going to build up large and permanent bal- -

nces both for theraselyei and for the bank. , '

COMMERCIAL) ACCOUNTS OP MERCHANTS
AND FARMERS SOLICITED J -

JAMES B. BLADES, Preildsfll. Wsi. P. BLADES,

. GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier...''A

SOUTHERN LAND 8 01,11
OF DOVER, DELAWARE

COLONIZING LANDS , Ill - EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

I

Started OB Rumors but the Slnmp

Was too far Advanced to Head

Off. President Blamed for . .

Mesiinr With Rail--
"' '" 'roads.

Special to Journal. ,
'

New York, March 14. The panic
started yesterday by a turn in stocks

still on and the market is In a
state ot complete collapse. The close
ot business saw Bo change In the situ
ation nor was there forecast of a
clearing. At first it was rumors of
trouble at the three great financial
centres, New York, Liverpool" and Ber-

lin which caused the break. These
rumors had their effect and the al-

ready uneasy market went to pieces
like a house of cards. ,

"Wall street does not fail to get even
with Roosevelt by charging him with
the responsibility for this decline by
his attitude toward the railroads. The
Wail street operators deem the panic

fitting object lesson to the presi
dent and bids him beware what will
happen unless bis restrictions were
taken off. - ?

Reign of Terror in LoaisvUle.
Special to Journal. , '

Louisville, KyM March 14. This is
the fourth day ot the strike. There has
been no settlement . or compromise
and the strikers are growing uglier.
The police reserves this morning at
tacked the mobs' and a fierce fight re
sulted wheh lasted a long time. Many
were Injured. Several deaths have
occurred as a 'result of yesterday's
fight Five cars have been demolish
d. - c . i Jt .:

Haveloefc.
March 13.

The weather Is ery pleasanj: at
present, hope it. will continue so.

Mrs. Lula Jackson who has been
spending a few months in New Bern
returned home Monday.

Mr. Joe A. Morton passed through
this berg Monday on his way to New

Bern. i
Messrs. NicoH. Waters, Clark and
Dunn, who bave been hunting at
Camp Bryan returned to New Bern
Monday ' evening. ..

Mr. J. E. Woolvln and wife spent
Saturday nlfihtnd Sunday with their
aunt Mrs. H. P. Croom of this place.

Mrs. J. T. Godwin and Mrs. Mary
Jackson who have been spending
few days with friends at Harlowe re
turned home Monday evening.

Mr. Ipock and daughter of Broad
Creek wha have beenspendnig a few
weeks with friends and relatives pass-
ed through this berg Tuesday on
their way home. '

;

Mrs. Lula Trader and Mrs., Annie
Russell who has been spending a tew
days in New Bern returned home Sun
day night

Cutting and hauling ties seem to be
the chief occupation around here.

Miss Sallle Russell who has been
spending a ' few days with Miss
Georgia 'Godwin arrived J Tuesday
evening. ;

Mr. Clyde Morton passed through
our berg Wednesday on his way to
New Bern. . u- .

Mr. Trader went down to Morebead
today, where he will spend a few
days. '

Miss Georgia Godwin was in this
berg Wednesday.

R. L. B

KILLS CATARRHAL GERMS.

Breathe HyomeFs Medicated Air and
Ion Will Soon be Well

If you have catarrh in the nose,
head or throat, with offensive breath,
coughing, irritation of the - throat
raising of mucous, . dlfficuty in
breathing, sneezing, husky or hoarse
voice, discharge from the nose, tick
ling and dropping at the back of .the
throat, especially at night begin the
use of Hyomei at once.

Its healing medication ' breathed)
through the neat pocket inhaler that
comes with every outfit, will give
quick relief in all catarrhal troubles,
and its continued use will klfl the
catarrhal germs, and drive them from
the system. , . f

By using Hyomei you get in your
own home the same results as though
you lived out ot doors in the Adlron
dacks or the Colorado mountains. The
germ-klllln- g properties ot Hyomei
reach the most remote air cells of the
respiratory organs, soothing and
healing any Irritation ther may be in
the mucous membrane, and killing all
catarrhal germs.

, Hero in New Bern where Hymoel
has been known and sold, there are
many who freely attest its wonderful
powers, but thff) best testimony , that
can be offered In favor ot Hyomei is
the guarantee that F. S. Duffy gives
With every outfit ho sells, "money
back It It tails." .

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
but $1.00, extra bottles, it needed, 60c,
making It the most economical treat-
ment for catarrh as well as the only
one that Is sold under a guarantee to
refund the money if it falls to cure.

M EASTER HAT

Is Realised ia the Spring Opening of

J. M. Mitchell t Co's Store. Ma-

terial for New Gowns Also

a Part of the Show.

All other topics pale Into Insignifi
cance when the Easter hat has sway
There Is nothing that approaches Iti
In the feminine mind unless it be

the Easter gown. They, of course, go

together as they are component parts
of the great whole. In respect to

these articles J. M. Mitchell Co's open-

ing yesterday showed a line of goods

that fairly dazzled the eyes ot tbe
ladles and yet not so much that the
sight of them could not be enjoyed...

The first unusual thing about the
store that attracted attention for its
beauty was the window display on

the right of the entrance. 'There un-

der the skilful hand of C. F. Wyatt,
the space had been transformed into
a place that resembled a spiders webb

In which the ' hat represented the
spider a novel conception.

There wafhnother article of inter
est In the window which drew a great
solid magohany table made 150 years
ago. It was a small piece of furni-

ture but Its genuineness was Indicated
by its weight although small it was
very heavy. Tbe legs are .elaborately
carved entirely by hand and alto-

gether it is a work of art and beauty.
Upon entrance to the store one is

Impressed with a sense of mental
mystery. The entire decorative
scheme being draperies suggestive of

Turkish or a Persian home. It
made a very pretty appearance.

The chief attraction the millinery
department was naturally the first
proposition. In this department Miss

Jessie Taylor has displayed true art
and talent In trimming appropriately
the following styles and shapes. Hood
shape, Neapolitan, Laponette, Airship,
Mushroom, Wall of Troy, Leghorn,
Crontter, Sailor and Gainsboro."
Every hat has an attractiveness pecu-

liar to it and Is bound to be becoming.

Then, there were other things that
look good to the feminine eye espe
cially the large and beautiful as
sortment ot dress goods for the sum-

mer wear such as organdies, mulls,
lawns, Eollans, Persian silk and Ro-

man stripes. - There were' some very
beautiful designs in Persian silks.
Dainty lingerie and other essentials
of a lady's wardrobe were given due

attention and the whole show was
great success.

Very Urge crowds were in the store
all the afternoon and the ladies ex

pressed great admiration at the vari-
ety and quality of the hats and gen-

eral stock. The crowds visited the
store until late in the evening.

To further gratify the pleasures ot
the visitors the Knights of Pythias
band rendered fine music. They were
concealed and the soft dulcet strains
of perfect melody made a charming
effect supplementing in a way tbe
dreamy oriental aspect of the entire
store.

Death ot a Great Theatrical Manager.

Special to Journal. A ,

Paris, March 14. Maurice Grau, ,of
the theatrical firm of Schoefel ft Grau
died here today after a short illness.
His firm was the head of what Is
known as the theatrical trust

MAKE IT A UICAL HOLIDAY.

When the Elks Lay the Corner Stoue

for Their Sew Temple. .Demon.

i stratioa sboald "be Xagnlfi

coat. .

Within a short time just when has
not yet been determined, the corner
atone of the Elks Temple will be laid.

This will be an auspicious occasion
for the city as well as the order tor
whom the building is being erected.

In consequence ot the Importance
ot the enterprise and the place held
by the Elks in New Bern it is due
that this ceremony should be given

much more than passing notice a'nd

It has been suggested that the day be
made a local holiday and that every-

body take a hearty Interest to make it
a big success, and let it be a rip
snorter of a time, something in which

a molly coddle has no part nor In

terest -

The announcement for the cere-
mony will be made soon and in due
time wo ahall know the preparations
ot the committee ot arrangements. In
the meantime let the citizens aim to
help In this matter and make it a big
success.

Spring XlUnery Opening. '

Attend our millinery opening Fri
day, March 15th. Grand display nnd
prices most moderate.

BARFOOT BROS.

New York Cotton.
. March 14.

May.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ,9.(0
July.; ",. .. .. .. ,.' .. .. 9.68

October.. .... 9.95

"Gets at the Jolnta from the In
side;" that's the method ot cure by
l;hennii-.l(!n- You'll fimi It la your

Spent $300 on Doctors and Rem-

edies Which Gave No Relief Skin
- on Limbs and Feet Rough and

Sore Work Often Impossible

TRIES CUTICURA,

WELL IN SEVEN DAYS

"Cuticura Remedies have entirely
cured me after all other remedies had
failed. JJp to a week or so ago I had
tried many other remedies and several
doctors, and spent about three hundred
dollars, without any success, but this
is y the seventh day that I have
been using tbe Cuticura Remedies (cost-
ing a dollar and a half),, which have
cured me completely, so that I can
again attend to my business. I went
to work again My trouble
was as follows: Upon the limbs and
between the toes my skin was rough
and sore, and also sore under the arms.
I am a chef for a large caf6 on Broadway,
and I had to stay at home several times
because of this affection.. I had been
suffering for eight years and have now
been cured by the Cuticura Remedies
within a week. I am much indebted to
Cuticura, and shall certainly recom-
mend it to all my friends and colleagues
in the kitchen. Fritz Hirscbiaff, 24
Columbus Ave., New York, N. Y
March 29 and April 6, 1906.'

HAIR FALLING OUT

Vary Bad Dandruff on Scalp.
Pimples Cover 'Face,

Cuticura Cures.
"I used the Cuticura Remedies with'1

great success. My face was a mass of
pimples and the dandruff was so bad
on my scalp that my hair all began to
fall out, and a friend of mine told me
of Cuticura and I began to use Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Before a month
I saw a great change for the better,
and now I am entirely cured. I had
no physician in charge. My little girl
is now four years of age, and knows the
use of no other than Cuticura Soap.
Her skin is perfect and her hair remark-
able for her age. Mrs. W. C. Howard,
132 N. Tenn. Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.,
Jan. 22, 1906."

Complete External and Internal Treatment for
Every Humor of Infanta, Children, and Adulta
consists ot Cuticura Soap (25c.) to Cleanse the
Skin, Cuticura Ointment r50c.) to Heal the Bkln.
and Cuticura Resolvent (50c.). (or In the form ot
Chocolate Coated Pills. 25c. pervlalof 00 ). to Purify
tne Blood. Sold throughout the world. Potter
Pruit A Chem. Corp.. Sole Props., Boston. Mass.

Free. How to Curs 8Un Humors.

Bogne Notes. ,

March 12.

We are having very bad weather
at present but hope it will soon be
better. .

' ,: :

Mr. Thomas Guthrie carried a lot
of our people to Beaufort today to at-

tend court this weeek.
Capt. J. R. Smith will start for

New Bern this week.
Mr. Joseph Conaway has Just re-

turned form Florida. He is stopping
with his son, John, at Long Trot.
. Mr. William Smith of Onslow came
over to work on the schooner Nellie
B. with his father,

Messrs. K. R. Garner and Willie
Smith started for Swansboro this
morning, the weather was bo bad that
they had to return without Beelng

their attraction.
Mr. S. E. Smith has been having

nnm tvnuhla with tins- - Ihlfwog thin
week.

RAINY SUNDAY.

Fancy grape fruit at W hitccmb's.

Vernolliu .

March 13.

Rev. D. B. Garner filled his regular
appointment at Venola Sunday morn-

ing and night last. ..
Mrs. S..B. Hall is improving we

are glad to note, after a long period
ot illness. ;

Mr. Bob Jones made a business trip
to Bogus today. r ' ;

Miss Hattie Cannon is on the sick
list Hope sh will soon be out again.

Our school at this place will close
next Friday. We regrea to see ou.1

teacher Miss Maggie Ennett take her
leave. She has been with us a good
while and all have learned to love
her.
' Mr. B. F. Jones has moved Into his

new dwelling much to the delight of
his many friends.

Miss Lina Jones and Miss Maggie
Ennett were the guest ot Mrs. B. F.
Jones oionaay evening last.

Mrs. Saddle Lewis and daughter
Laura have returned home after on
extended visit with her brothers, 11. J.
and B. F. Jons of this place.

ALL SMILES.

The Opera of Dorcas Tonight.
Of all the productions that have

been offered at the Masonic opera
house we feel confident that none
cold have been more dainty, enter-
taining, and all ' together . enjoyable
than "Dorcas" which will be here to-

night The company Is comprised en-

tirely of well known performers, and
Miss Morton herself has won friend
everywhere by her winsome personal- -

uy. remarkable beauty and abllitv.
The scenery and costumes were mad.-

especially for the production. Al- -

together it is the most compleii-
satisfying performance that has
offered at our theatre to our tln-t-

goers this season.

The Alaska Packers Ah

Pure Food Laws, nnrl gunrsiui'
give the heartiest :

products to nu-'--t all ti.n
meiitn.

Healthy State of PuMic Opin-

ion in Regard to Educa
tional Necessities.

ENGLISH GIRL LABOR-

ERS RETURN E.

Animal Inspection of National Gnards.
' New Auditorium of Church Dedi-

cated. A Flourishing Yonng

Church. Mrs. Banks

Recitals.

Greensboro, N.C., March 13. The
election here yesterday ffor a thirty
thousand dollar bond issue to pro-

vide additional school facilities, re
sulted in an almost unanimously fav
orable vote, only eleven being cast
in oposition.

A large part of this amount will be
used in erecting a new building on
a most eligible and splendid lot on
Sprln street adoinlgng the residence
of Solcitor Brooks, and nearly facing
West Washington street. About ten
thousand dollars will be devoted to
enlarging the capacity of the other
four graded school buildings in the
city.

Former valuable evidences of the
splendid spirit of cooperative effort

tmospheric in Greensboro and all
Guilford county, which have hereto-

fore proven valuable as examples to
other communities In the state have
been frequent along all lines one most
notable being the carrying by an. al
most unanimous vote three years ago
of a three hundred thousand dollar
bond issue for building permanent
roads. No county in the state had
ever before this been able to get
county bond issue for such purposes
by popular vote, and since that time
every county which has tried It failed
after a bitter fight, the last two in
stances being the otherwise progres
sive counties ot Rockingham and Bun
combe. The city had gotten a little
out of the front stepping rank in edu-

cational facilities, and the bond Issue
is expected by prudent expenditures
very foremost position for popular and
complete education by public support

United States Marshall Millikan left
this morning for Baltimore having in
charge the 71 English grls who were
Imported into America last tali by
southern cotton mill men to work in
the mills around Charlotte, and who
had been detained here as govern
ment witnesses in the recent prosecu
tions in the federal court here of mill
men for alleged violation of the alien
contract labor laws. The girls left on
a Special coach,' and will be turned
over to the immigration department
at Baltimore for deportation, the gov
ernment paying their pasage back to
their native city of Bolton, near Man-

chester, England.
They have been boarded and clothed

at the cost of the government since
coming here. They had the choice of
remaining In this country or going
back to England, after several days

.decided to go back home.
The annual inspection of the Gate

City Guards took place last night The
company was drilled by Capt Hob--

good in the presence of Inspector Gen-

eral Strlngfield, ot the North Caro
lina national guard, and Maj. T. B.
Dugan ot the cavalry forces of the
regular army. The Greensboro com-
pany was out in full force and drilled
In the armory and on the street in a
way to meet the approval of the in
spection officers. ;'.'

1 "

On Sunday morning the handsome
new auditorium ot the . Centenary
Methodist church was thrown open
to the public for the first time. Special
music had been prepared, and despite
Inclement weather there was a large
audience. Many . expressions of ad-

miration ot the new auditorium were
heard. :

The Forest Avenue Baptist church
celebrated its first anniversary on
Sunday morning and an anniversary
sermon was preached by Rev. Llr-ings-

Johnson, secretary ot missions
ot the North Carolina Baptists. Since
the church was organised, one year
ago, there has been wonderful prog
ress. Beginning with 48 members,
the number haa increased to 120 and
the Sunday school has a member shp
ot 234.

Miss Elisabeth Banks, ot Elizabeth
City gave a recital In the chapel of i

the. Greensboro Female college last
evening, and many Greensboro people '
were present, who greatly enjoyed
Miss Banks' recital. "A Midsummer
Night's Dream' was the piece rendered
and she impersonated nineteen ot
Shakespearea most difficult characters
In a way that was a revelation to
those present Miss Ethel Blalock
rendered Mendelssohn's "Midsummer
Night's Dream" which was also great-
ly enjoyed. '

Mine Tanks Is a graduate 'of the ex

rodnct and Apparatus De-

stroyed Bnt Interested Par
ties Not Yet Found

YO0NG1ITE MAN W5

.
CTEDFOR FORGERY.

Ten Year Old Boy'a Straaje Disrp- -

pearanee Causes Grave Anxiety.

Cotton Manufacturer Brings

37 Suits Against Southern

Railway Co., for De

lays in Shipment.

Greensboro, N. C, March ft. Rev
enue officers returning from a raid
in Caswell county report to night
having destroyed tour large illicit
distilleries near the Virginia line.
The blockadera were not found, but
several gallons ot beer and the apara
tus were destroyed. There has been

fresh outbreak of illicit distilling
In this revenue district in past three
months, or else officers serving under
civil service rules are more faithful
and vigilant in seeking and finding
moonshine outfits.

The police here are anxious to lo
cate the whereabouts of Irvln Par- -

ham, a 19 year old white man, who
Is wanted here for several alleged
forgeries. Among his victims are the
Greensboro National bank, Harry
Belk Brothers and Strong & Co. The
forgeries amounted to about an av
erage of $7. Parham is also said, to
have embezzled $11 from Glasscock
ft Sons while employed by them, and
fraudulently obtained $60 from the
Virginia Life Insurance Company
while in its employment Notices have
been sent to all towns to be on the
lookout for the sharp.

Mr. William Simpson of Proximity
Is much distressed over the mysteri
ous disappearance of his ten year old
son, John,, and would greatly appre
ciate intelligence! from any one read
ing tblsitem woo might know the
whereabouts of such a youth.' The
boy was last seen at 6 o'clock Mon
day. At that time tie was at the
home of his father, who has no Idea
where the boy has gone, although he
searched for him diligently yesterday.
When- - last seen the boy had on
cap. His coat was ot gray material.
So far as his father knew, the boy
had no reason for leaving home and
had never said anyhlng about leaving
home. He has relatives at Burling-
ton, but his father regards it as im-

probable that, he went there as he
was not known to have any 'money
with which to buy a ticket.

Mr. James H. Williamson, president
of a large cotton mill at Burlington,
today brought 37 suits against the
Southern railway for penalties ; for
delayed shipments. The cases are set
tor trial before Justice D. H. Collins
of this city next Saturday. It Is re
ported that this mill has in addition
65 other suits of a similar nature to
bring against the Southern railway.

Millinery Opening.

You are cordially invited to attend
our spring millinery opening Friday,
Mareh 15th, 1907.- -

BARFOOT BROS.

Spriug Floods oa the Ohio.
Special to Journal.

Pittsburg, March 14. The Ohio
river (a rising rapidly and will soon
be at the danger point and fears are
held that It will overflow its banks.

Jerome Has Set Back.
Special to Journal.

New York, March 14.Judge Fitz
gerald sustaining Attorney Delmas's
objection, in relation to the Hummel
affidavit, the prosecution has suf
fered another defeat on account of
the proof wlhch was desired to show
that Evelyn Thaw made statements
under oath of Thaw'a treatment of
her because she would not sign docu-
ments against White. Delmas con
tends that such a document is
forgery.

Freight Bates Balsed.
Special to Journal.-

Minneapolis, March 14. J. J. Hill
president of the Northern Pactfio rail
road says that freight will have to be
raised. ,..'

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Clifton Oapree. '

Olivia A., wife of Clifton Dupreo
died at half past seven o'clock Wed
nesday evening aged 31 years and 8
months. She is survived by a hus
band and three small children. The
funeral services will be held at fen
o'clock this morning at the residence
No. 18 South Front street, Rev. W. A.
Ayers will efflclato. '.

There is no article of food more
nutritious or healthful than Argo Red
Falmon. As a brain and niiiHi-- l

iH'H'irtr, u is mr aiu-at- i or hvi or

OFFICES OVER BRADHAFJ'S

CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR.

A Decisive Battle May be Fonplit

Wlllilu n t'eV Dafs.
Special to Journal.

Honduras, March iZ. The
and the Hondarins with

their allied forces 'are wilbhi a few
miles of each other near Tegucigalpa
and a great battle Is Imminent.. It Is

' thought that which ever gains the vic-

tory It will be a decisive battle and
the war will be short lived. ,:'''

LIKE FINDING MOSEY.

Davis Pharmacy, the popular drug-

gists are making an offer that is Just
like finding money for" they are sell-

ing a regular CO cent-bottl- e ot Dr.
Howard's celebrated specific for the
cure of constipation and dyspepsia at
half price. In addition to this large
discount they agrees to return the
money to any purchaser whom the
specific does not cure.

It is quite unusual to be able to
buy fifty cent pieces for a quarter, but
that is what this offer really means,
for it Is only recently, through the
solicitation of druggist ' Davis
this medicine could be bought' for
less than fifty .cents, they urged the
proprietors to allow tebm to sel it at
this reduced price for a little while,
agreeing to sell a certain amount.
The resulf has Justified their good

. Judgment, for the sale has been
something remarkable. '

Anyone who 'suffers with headache,
dyspepsia, dizziness, sour stomach,
specks before the eyes, or any liver
trouble, should take advantage of this
opportunity, for Dr. Howard's specific
will cure all these troubles. But it

ihy any chance it should not, Davis'
Pharmacy will return your money.:

The specific is very pleasant to
vtake, coming in the form of small
granules, and there are Sixty doses in
.every package.: It is especially con-

venient : when - traveling, and none
should start on a Journey without a
bottle ot this reliable medicine. ..

Jastlres of the Peace Whose Term of
(Office Expires April 1st,

"1907.

The following named Justices of
Peace of Craven county are hereby
notified that their term ot office ex-

pires April 1st, 1907, and they are
to send to the clerk's office

all books, dockets etc., which they
hold by virtue of their office.

No. 1 township William Cleve, D.
P. Whltford, L. E. Dudley.

No. 2 township Joslah Tingle.
No. 8 township None.
No. fi township John S. Morton, J.

1l Matthews.
Uo. 6 Township J. H. Hunter.
No. 7 Township None.

J

J

r

PHARMACY, New Bern, H. C.

GOVERNOR BLENN
.

LIES APPOINTMENTS.

The Late Legislator Created Offices

Which He Is Busy Filling.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C. March 13. Governor
Glenn appointed as Commissioners of
Navigation and Pilotage for the Cape
Fear river, James Sprunt, John W.

Harper and W. JJ. Cooper, of Wil
mington and U. C Guthrie and Rich
ard Dosher of Southport. J .; ,

He also appointed the five business
men required by the Blckett ad as
commissioners for the state hospitals
for the Insane - This act appropriates
half million dollars.
.' The superintendents of the hospitals
at Morganton, Raleigh and Goldsboro
are members of the commission. To-

day's appointees are E. F. Aydlett,
Elizabeth City; W. A. Erwln, Dur
ham; J. W. McNeill, Hope Mills; J,

H. Weddington, Charlotte, and C. A.

Webb, of Asheville.

MAY GO T0JURY TODAY.

The Celebrated Thaw Case Scaring It
Finish. Acqaittal Probable.

Special to Journal.
: New York, March 13. The seventh
week of the Thaw murder trial Is half
over and it is probable that a Verdict
will be reached by Saturday. It is ex-

pected that the case will be given , to
the jury' Thursday afternoon. -- Ac-

aulttal will doubtless be the verdict.
District Attorney'fcrome told the jury
that Evelyn Thaw's testimony should
have no weight whatever that it had
no bearing on the case.

Jesse Grant Presidential Possibility.
Special to Journal. , ,

New York, March 13. The presi
dentlal boom of Jesse Grant, youngest
son of Gen. IT. S. Grant Is growing
and friends lire elated at the prospects
of him being a strong factor for the
nomination,

Juror Drawi April Coart.

The following named jurors were
drawn by Board County Commission
ers to serve at April term of Craven
court beginning on the fifth Monday
after the first Monday in March, be
ing the 8th day of April, 1907.

TOWNSHIP NO. 1.
T. J. Heath, Theo. Willis, A. P.

Whltford, Wiley Causey, Edward
Wayne, L. L. Toley. V

TOWNSHIP NO. 2. ;

Bryan Wiley, Z. D. Toler, Jr., J. E
Dunn, Jag. A. Fulcher, F. B. Gasklns
C. E. Ipock. A. G. Price. J. M. Willis
John R. Gasklns.

, TOWNSHIP NO. 8.

E. F. Hugglns, Hugh Lane, R. N.

West, W. A. Tllghman, Seymour Car
penter. . ' '

TOWNSHIP NO. I.
Thos. E. Groves.

; TOWNSHIP NO. 8.

W. L. Barnes.
TOWNSHIP NO. 7. :

Alex Hardlson, J. A. Mller,
TOWNSHIP NO. 8.

D. S. Jones, C. J. Brlnson, R. 0.
Lancaster, F. M. Hahn, 8. H. Lane,
U H. Culler, Jr., L. A. Davis, J. B.
Watson, C. D. Dobson, J. W.IIollIs.

TOWNSHIP NO. .

Ed Wetherington.

It may 'mnn longer to

No. 8 Township D, I Roberts, W.
F. Crocket, 8. W. Smalwood, Walter
Duffy, C. K. Hancock, A. A. Ipock,
W. D. Barington, Ceo. N. Ives, W. A.
Mcintosh, P. A. Wills, Walter Fulford.
Hugh Armstrong, Harry B. Moore, F,
Duffy, W. B. Flanner, J. W. Dnguld.
Ralph Cray, J. W. Smallwood, E. W.
Bryan, K. K. Bishop, John Dunn, E.
R Hackburn, 13. W. Rosenthall, F. M.

Hahn, J. W, Stewart, Henry B. lane,
A. T. Wethorlngton, J. E. Xlasklll, J.
M. Hlnes, J. J. Baxter'.

No. 9 Township T. A. Dilon, A. B.
Dawson, O. II. Wetherington, Drew
Dixon, W. G. B. Lane, J. T. House, E.

"W. Wadsworth.
W. M. WATrON.
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